


BRIEF DESCRIPTION 

OF 

100 BATTLES AND SKIRMISHES 
OF TID.I 

WAR. 

Fort Sun1:te:i•, S. C. , 

' THE · bombardment of this fort was the commencement oi 
those conflicts that have filled the land with lamentation and 
woe. On tho night of the 26th Dec., 1860, Major, Anderson, 
then in command at Fort Moultrie, removed to Fort Sumter, and 
commenced to put the fort in as good a condition as possible, 
for defending himself against the attacks he expected would be 
made upon him from the several fortifications in the harbor. On 
the 11th of January, 1861, Major Anderson refused to surrender 
the Fort as summoned by Gov. Pickens. Things remained 
without material alteration until four o'clock on the morning of 
the 12th of April, 1861, when the first gun of civil war was 
fired from the battery on James Island-the bombardment was 
kept up during the d::iy and a part of the night. Early on the 
morning of the 13th, the attack was renewed, and replied to 
with almost superhuman energy. Several portions of the wood-

. work within the fort having been fi~d by the hot shot from the 
forts, and fearing the fire would reach the magazine, Major An
derson agreed to evacuate the fort, which was effected on the 
following day, and the garri , consisting of eighty men in all, 
embarked for New York th me day. 

Bal-thnore. 

On the 19th of April, 1861, as the 6th regt. of Mass. were 
passing through this city for Washington, they were attacked 
by a large mob of citizens ; four of the troops were killed 
and thirty wounded; nine of the citizens of Baltimore were kill
ed aud many wounded by the exasperated soldiery. On the 
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10th of May, one thousand three hundred U. S. troops were 
landed at Fort McHenry, near Baltimore, and General Butler 
soon after arrived, since which time order has prevailed. 

Aquia Creek, Va. 

Empties into the Potomac at the termination ?f the Richmond, 
Fredericksburg and Potomac R. R., fifteen m.il~s from Freder
icksburg. The first collision on these waters took place on the 
29th of May 1861 another more severe one on the 31st, and 
still anothe; on the 1st of June, all of which resulted in much 
injury to the enemy's batteries and private buildU1gs1 but with 
little loss of life on either side. 

Ph.iii ppi, Va. 
On the 3d of June, 1861, three Union regiments umder C~ls. 

Kelley and Dumont, of Gen. Morris's command, after marching 
twenty-two miles in a rain-storm, attacked a large force of the 
enemy strongly posted, and after a severe conflict the enemy 
were completely routed, leaving se:7en bundre~ stands of ari:1s, 
a large number of horses, and all bis camp eqmpage; the Umon 
loss none. Col. Kelley was badly wounded, but subsequently 
recovered. -

Great Bethel, Va. 
On the evenino- of the 9th of June, 1861, Gen. Pierce was 

ordered to surpri;e a Confederate for~e at Little Bet~eL In the 
darkness of the night, the New York city German regiment fired 
upon an Albany regiment, killing six men. The mistake w~s 
soon ascertained and the enemy soon retreated to Great Bethe •. 
On the 10th the battle was renewed, and after a severe conflict 
Gen. Pierce was obliged to retreat. Union loss in both battles, 
eighteen killed and fifty-six wounded-Confederate loss not 
known. 

Booneville, C<J&pler Co., Mo. 

On the 18th of June, 1861, G~Lyon with a single battalicm 
attacked a superior•force of the enemy, defeating them ~th the 
loss of thirty-four killed and seventy-four wounded. Uruon loss 
fourteen killed and twenty-threo wounded. 

Falling 'W'ater, Va. 

On the 2d of July, 1861, Gen. Patterson, with nine hU11ch-ed 
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tnen, crossed into Virginia and attacke:l a Confederate force 
under General Jackson, and after a sharp conflict defeated the 
enemy, scattering them in every direction. Confederate loss, 
thirty killed and fifi;y-five wounded; Federal loss, three killed 
and twelve wounded. 

Carthage .. 

On the 5th of July, 1861, Colonel Sigel, with eleven hundred 
troops, attacked a much superior Confederate force, and after a 
severe battle was forced to retire to a more favorable position, 
and by a masterly movement brought the enemy to a point 
where he opened upon them a cross tire, which caused them to 
retreat in great confusion. The rebel loss was great consider
ing the number engaged; Federal loss, fourteen killed, thirty
thrne wounded. 

Healing-ton, Randolph Co., W-. Va. 

A brilliant skirmish took place at this village on the 8th of 
-Tuly, 1861, between a portion of the 9th Indiana and 14th 
Ohio regiments, and the Georgia 3d and detachments of several 
other regiments, which resulted in the complete route of the 
enemy. Federal loss, three killed and seven wounded, the Con
federate loss twenty-five killed and forty-five wounded. 

Rich Moun:tain, Va. 

On the 12th of July, 1861, Col. Rosecrans, with three Indiana 
and one Ohio regiments, attacked and defeated a large Confed
erate force under Col. Pegram. 'l'he enemy's loss was one 
hundred and fifty killed, one hundred and twenty wounded, one 
hundred and twenty prisoners; Union loss, ten killed, forty-two 
wounded. 

Carrack's Ford. 

The enemy having been defeated at the battle of Rich Moun
tain on the 12th July, retreated toward Romney; the Union 
regiments were ordered to pursue them, and on the 13th another 
battle was fought, resulting in the rapid retreat of the enemy. 
Federal loss, eight killed, twenty-six wounded. 

Barboursville, Va., 

Was the scene of a brilliant skirmish on the 10th July, 1861. 
I* 
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Five companies of Union troops, after a determined resistance, 

routed the Confederates, driving them in great confusion from 

the place with the loss of but one man; Confederate loss not 

known. 

Beverly, Rockland Co., ~est. Va. 

On the 13th of July, 1861, the Confederate forces under Col. 

Peo-ram amounting to six huntlred and twenty-five men, sur

re;dered to Gen. McClellan as prisoners of war. 

Bull Run, Va. 

On the 21st of July, 1861, a great battle was fought at this 

point which resulted in the withdrawal of the Union forces, and 

the l~ss of several valuable officers and many a brave soldier. 

The force under Gen. McDowt:'l, on the 8th of July, 186l, was 

organized into five divisons; the first division under G-€n. Tyler, 

the second division under Gen. Hunter, the third under Col. 

Heintzelman, the fourth under Gen. Runyan, and the fifth un

der Gen. Miles. A detachment of five hundred marines was 

also added. The army, numbering forty-four thousand men, com

menced its advance on the l 'ith of July, and on the 21st they ar

rived at Manassas and commenced the attaok. The enemy, under 

Gen. Beauregard made a determined resistance, and the battle 

raged with great fury-during the fore part of the afternoon, _the 

prospects were favorable for the Federal troops, soon after w h1ch, 

the arrival of Gen. Johnston with large reinforC'emonts. made it 

3vident that the contest could not be long con tinned. The Union 

troops were thrown into disorder, and, notwithstanding several 

officers fell in endeavoring to urge on the conflict, they made a 

hasty retreat. 
It is manifest that this battle was well fought. At one P. M., the 

enemy were nearly outflanked, at three o'clock tlie Union forces 

befa~ved that they had the vic~ory, .but the arrival of several 

fresh regiments, who entered the field with great energy, chang

ed the result. The loss on the Union side, officially made, was 

four hundred and eighty-one killed, one hundred and fom 

wounded, and twelve hundred and sixteen missing. 

Dug Spring, Mo. 

On the 2d of August, 1861, Gen. Lyon, with eight hundred 

and fifty troops, encountered and defeated a much largP,r force 
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of the enemy. Union loss, eleven killed, forty-two wounded; 

Confederate loss not known. 

~ilson. Creek, Mo. 

This severe battle was fought on the 10th of Aug., 1861, near 

Springfield, between the Union forces under General Lyon, with 

a force of five thousand four hundred troops, including five hun

dred cavalry, and a rebel force under G-€nerals Price and Ben Mc

Cullough, amounting to twenty-four thousand. The battle raged 

with great fury for six hours, when, General Lyon being mortally 

wounded, Colonel Sigel made an orderly and masterly retreat; 

carrying with him $200,000 in specie, to Rolla. The sagacity of 

Colonel (now General) Sigel in this battle, may well compare with 

Washington's at Braddock's defeat at Fort Duquesne in 1755. 

Federal loss, two hundred and twenty-three killed, seven hun

dred and sixty-one wounded, prisoners and missing, two hundred 

and eighty-eight; the Confederate loss, reported by them, was 

seven hundred and seventeen killed, eight hundred and four

teen wounded, and forty-two missing. 

Charleston, Mississippi Co., Mo. 

On the 18th of August, 1861, a force of four hundred and 

fifty men under Colonel Dougherty were ordered to attack a Con

federate. force at Charleston, twelve miles below Cairo. After 

a brief skirmish, the enemy were completely routed. Union 

loss in killed and wounded, twelve. 

Lexington., Mo. 

On the 29th of August, 1861, a body of home guards, with 

some United States regulars, numbering four hundred and 

twenty-eight, were attacked by a Confederate force of eight 

hundred; having no artillery, the latter were soon obliged to 

retreat. On the 9th of Sept. Colonel Mulligan, with his bri

gade-making the whole force two thousand five hundred and 

fifty-made e--very preparation for another attack. An earth 

work was speedily constructed of ten feet in height, with r 

ditch eight feet in width, enclosing an area sufficient to con

tain an army of ten thousand men. On the 12th, the enemy, 

twenty-one thousand five hundred strong, approached, and with 

a battery of nine guns commenced the coufiict. 'l'he enemy 

were repulsed with considerable loss. Skirmishing continued 

for several days. Colonel Mulligan sont to St. Louis for rein-
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forcements, but the messengers had been captured. The situation 
of the garrison was growing more desperate when, on the 17th 
fue water gave out, and the rations began to grow short; and on 
ihe 21st the garrison capitulated. Union loss, forty. two killed, 
(i)ne hundred and twenty wounded; Confederate loss, twenty
ti.ve killed, seventy-five wounded. 

The I-Ia-t-teras Expedition., N. C. 

On the 26th August, 1861, this expedition, under the com
mand of Com. Stringham, left Fortress Monroe. It consisted 
of twelve ships, mostly steamers, accompanied by ninethousand 
five hundred troops under the command of General Butler. On 
fue 28th .Aug., after a bombardment of four hours, Fore Clark 
surrendered, and Fort Hatteras on the 29th. Rebel loss in 
killed and wounded, one hundred and five, and seven hundred 
and twenty-one prisoners taken. UNION Loss, NONE. The loss 
to the Confederates, was two forts, one thousand one hundred 
stands of arms, five stands of colors, thirty-one pieces of cannon, 
besides a large amount of military stores. 

Boone Cour-t House, Va. 

On the 1st of Sept., 1861, the Confederate and National forces 
met, and after a sharp engagement of thirty-five minutes, the 
former were routed, with the loss of thirty-three killed, fifty-six 
wounded and thirty-five taken prisoners; Union loss, none killed, 
lwenty-four wounded. 

Ship Island Expedition, La. 

• In Sept., 1861, this expedition was projected, but for various 
reasons it was delayed until the 3d of Dec., 1861, when the 
Island was taken possession of without much opposition. 

Carni:t'ex Ferry, Va,., 

On the Gauley river, Nicholas Co., Va., was the scene of a 
spirited engagement on the 10th Sept., 1861, between a Confed
erate force of five thousand troops under Gen~ral Floyd, and Gen
eral Rosecrans with four thousand five hundred men, resulting in 
the escape of the rebels, under the cover of the night, across tha 
river. Union loss, sixteen killed and seventy-eight w.:mnded; 
the enemy's loss not known. 
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Green.brier, Va. 

General J. Reynolds, at Cheat Mountain, on the 2dof Oct., 1861, 
was o·rdered to make a reconaoissance of the enemy's camp at 
Greenbrier River, twelve miles distant. Accordingly, at mid
night, with detachments of eight regiments, numbering five 
thousand four hundred men, the troops commenced their march, 
arriving in sight of the enemy at seven o'clock the next morn
ing, when a severe con.fl ict took place, lasting two hours, when 
the object of the expedition was accomplished, and the ammuni
tion being nearly expended, General Reynolds retired to Cheat 
Mountain with the loss of eight killed and thirty-two wounded; 
Confederate loss, thirty-eight killed, seventy wounded, eighteen 
prisoners. 

Corin-th, Miss. 

On the morning of the 3d of Oct., 1861, the Confederates un
der the command of Van Dorn and Price and Villipigue, with 
their respective army corps, amounting to about fifty thousand, 
attacked the outposts of the Union force under Rosecrans, five 
miles from Corinth. A fierce and sangumary battle was fought, 
continuing nearly the whole day, when darkness put an end to the 
conflict. The Unionists being the next day assailed by superior 
numbers, were obliged to fall back toward the, town. The loss 
on this day was severe on both sides. At four .A.. M. of the 4th, 
the enemy opened on the town with shot and shell; the Uni.on 
batteries replied with deadly effect ; at six A. M., two of the ene
my's guns were disabled, and soon after, their battery of seven 
guns was captured; at ten o'clock the enemy was largely rein
forced, the carnage at this time was terrific ; the enemy soon be
gan to waver and finally left the ground, leaving most of their 
slain and wounded on the fl.el<!, among whom were two general 
officers. Union Joss, three hundred and seventy-eight killed, nine 
hundred and sixty wounded and missing; Confederate loss, 
killed, six hundred and thirty-two; wounded, one thousand 
four hundred and fifty; prisoners, one thousand eight 11:undred 
and ninety. 

Ball's Blufi--, Va. 

On the opposite banks of the Potomac, the hostile armies of 
the North and South hnd for weeks confronted each other until 
the 20th of October, 1861, when General McClellan ordered Gen
eral Stone to make a slight demonstration toward Drainsville, 
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where the enemy was encamped with a large force, in order t.o 
draw him from his position. Contrary to instmctions, General 
Stone _advan?ed with the avowed purpose of taking Leesburg. 
The right wm~, ~n?er the command of Colonel Baker, having 
reac,hed the V1rglllla shore, was attacked by A-n overwhelming 
force, and after a desperate conflict, in whfoh Colonel Baker was 
killed, the Union troops were compelled to retreat across the 
river; some of the boats being overloaded, many were swamped, 
and many troops were drowned. Colonel Stone, for disobedi
ence of orders, was arrested and sent to Fort Lafayette. Federal 
loss, two hundred and eighteen killed; wounded, two hundred 
and eighty-four; prisoners, four hundred and sixty-six. Confed
erate loss, thirty-five killed; wounded, two hundred and seven
ty-seven.* 

F:i.--ederick-to~u, Madison. Co., Mo. 

On the 21st Oct., 1861, a Federal force of 3,300, under Colo
nel Plummer, attacked a much larger detachment of the enemy 
commanded by General Thompson and Colonel Lowe and after 
two hours' severe fighting, the Confederates were def~ated, with 
th? loss of Col~nel Howe and 160 killed, 4:2 wounded, and 54 
pnsoners. Uruon loss, 18 killed and 74: wounded. 

-Wild Ca-t. , 

~n the 2lst0ct., 1861, three engagements took place nearthis 
pomt between the two Union regiments under Colonels Bowler 
and Newman, and the Oonfoderates commanded by Zollicoffer· 
the latter were defeated with considerable loss· Union loss 14 
killed, 28 wounded. ' ' 

Bebn.on.-t, Mo. 

A. severe engagement took place at this village on the 7th of 
Nov., 1861, between five Union regiments under General Grant, 
and a large force of tbe enemy encamped on the western shore 
of the Mississippi. Early in the morning, the Union troops 
landed, and after a short contest, scattered the rebels with con-

* There were several cnusf's for tbe loss of the battle and the subsequent 
loss of m~ny lives ; fil'st, iJ1arlequate _means of transportation; second, 
~be superi?r force of . the ene~y; third, r~inforcements not arriving 
JD S<'nson; fourth, crossmg the river at an unfavorable spot· fifth disobe
di ence of orders. The bra.very of troops was never better tes•ect' than in 
t.his action. 
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siderable slaughter. Instead of immediately re-embarking, the 
Union troops remained on the ground sufficiently long to en
able the Confederates to collect large reinforcements, which in
tercepted their retum to their boats, except through the deadly 
fire of the enemy. This was finally effected at a loss of 80 
killed, 288 wounded and 260 prisoners. Confederate loss, killed 
256, wounded 450. 

Port Royal. 

The Hattera~ expedition having proved satisfactory, another 
was planned with equal confidenc8 against Port Royal, S. C. The 
expedition consisted of 21 vessels of war and 33 transports
commanded by Commodore Dupont; and a land force of 15,000 
men, under the command of General Sherman, left Hampton 
Roads on the 2~th Oct., ~861. Encountering a severe storm, 
the whole fleet did not arnve at Port Royal until the hh Nov., 
when the fleet attacked Forts Walker and Beauregard and after 
four hours' bombardment, both forts were taken. Union loss, 
killed and wounded, 33. . • 

Within the forts were 45 cannon and a large quantity of 
military stores and ammunition. 

Drain.sville, Va. 

On the 26th Nov., 1861, a slight skirmish took place between 
Colonel Bayard's Penn. cavalry and about an equal number of 
the enemy, resulting in the retreat of the latter. A. second con
flict occurred on the 20th of Dec., between a briD'ade of General 
McCall's division and the enemy. The battle l~sted one hour. 
The enemy wern defeated, losing in killed and wounded 94.. 
Union loss, 11 killed, 43 wounded. 

Mulll.:Cordsville, Ky., 

On Green river, was the scene of a sharp action on the l 'ith 
Dec., 1861, between the Federals, comprising the 32d Indiana 
volunteers, and a much larger force of the enemy, including 
a body of Texan rangers. The fight, for a short time, was of a 
desperate character; the Unionists resorted to their sabre-bay• 
onets, forcing a hand-to-hand combat upon the enemy. The 
Federals at length gained. and poured such a galling fire upon the 
enemy that they tied. leaving 60 of their number slain on the 
field, among which was the body of Colonel Taylor. Union 
loss, 13 killed, 24 wounded. 
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Milford, Mo. 

On the 18th of Dec., 1861, General Pope and Colonel Davis 
with 2,5?0 men,. surp~sed, and after a short conflict captured: 
1,300 prisoners, mcluding 3 colonels, 16 captains, together with 
1,100 stand of arms, 1,000 horses, 70 wagons, and large quan
tities of military stores. 

Mill Spring, I-i:y. 

.A. severe battle was fought at this place on 19th Jan., 1862, 
betwee~ the. Confederate forces of Zollicoffer and Crittenden, 
numbermg 7,000 troops, and the Federal detachments from six 
regiments, numbering 3,800 men, commanded by Generals 
Thomas and Schoepff. The action commenced at five .A.. M., 
and lasted until one P. M. Zollicoffer was killed, and a splen
:iid bayonet charge decided the contest. The Confederates re
treated in great confusion to their intrenchments. In the course 
of the night the enemy crossed the river, and abandoned that 
section of the state. Confederate loss, 115 killed 320 wounded· 
Union loss, 39 killed, 12~ wounded. 10 canno~, 100 wagons: 
1,200 horses and mules, and a large amount of all kinds of am
munition and military stores were captured. 

Roanoke I s l and. 

.A. large naval and military expedition under General Burnside 
~ailed from Hampton Roads on the 12th of Jan., 1862; but on 
account of storms and other causes, it did not arrive until the 
'lth of Feb , when an attack was made upon Roanoke Island by 
the gunboats, while the land forces under Generals Reno Fos-

. ter, ~nd Parks effected a landing during the night. On the 8th 
the mtreuchments of the enemy were carried by storm, and 
there beiag no way of escape, the garrison, numbering 2,500 
men, surrendered to the national forces. Union loss 52 killed 
220 wounded. ' ' 

For-t Henry, T e nn. 

Captain Foote, with ~ gunboats, attacked and captured this 
ro~'t on the 6~h Feb., 1862. General Tighlman, the commander, 
with 80 of his men, surrendered to the national forces. 4,500 
Confederate troops, encamped without the fortifications escap-
ed. .A. large amount of property was captured. ' 
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For-t Don n e l son.. 

General Grant le~ Fort Henry on the 12th Feb., 1862, with 
a Union force of 35,000 men, and 6 gunboats, commanded by 
Commodore Foote. The fort was strongly built, and by the 
enemy considered impregnable. On the 14th Commodore Foote 
commenced the bombardment. On the 15th, the enemy sallied 
from their intrenchments in great numbers, but were soon driv
en back with great loss. This day's fighting was very destruc
tive to both armies. The morning of the 16th, the fight was 
renewed with great vigor, when, at eight A. M., a flag of truce 
appeared from the enemy, an~ the garrison, with 14,500 i:i~n, 
unconditionally surrendered, with large amounts of ammumtion 
and military stores. The Confederates were commanded by Gen
erals Pillow, Floyd, and Buckner.; the two former, with 6,000 
troops, escaped the night previous to the surrender. Federal 
loss 305 killed, 948 wounded and m1ssmg; Confederate loss,. 
684

1

killed, 1,260 wounded, 14,500 prisoners. 

B loolll.i n g G ap, W" es-tern. Va; 

General Lander on the 13th Feb., 1862, surprised and dis-
parsed a Confederate force, the enemy losing 14 killed and 8't 
wounded and prisoners. 

Bo"W'lin.g Green., Ky . 

This important point was taken possession of by the Union: 
forces on the 15th Feb., 1862, the enemy, 40,000 strong, having 
evacuated the town two days previous. 

P ea Ridge, Ark~ 

.A.t this point a severe action was fought, and a brilliant vic
tory gained by the Union forces, on the 6th, 7th, and 8th of 
March 1862. The Confederates, under Generals Van Dorn, 
Price ~nd 1foCnllough, of 16,000 strong, attacked the Union 
force~ under Generals Sigel and Curtis, of 14,500 men; the con
test c~ased at dark, but was resumed the next morning. Heavy 
skirmishinO' continued during the day. .A.t sunrise on the 8th, 
the battle ;as renewed with great vigor, and for two hours the 
enemy maintained their ground, when they tied in great disorder, 
leaving a large number of the slain and wounded on the field. 
Union loss, 212 killed, 926 wounded, and 178 missing. 

2 
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Merri mac and M o nitor. 

~s engagement-the fl:rst great trial of the strength of iron• 
ciad vessels-has excited great attention in both hemispheres. 
The Merrimac made her appearance in Hampton Roads on the 
8th of March, 1862, and immediately attacked the small Union 
lilockading fleet there stationed, and soon succeeded in smking 
t.he ship-of-war Cumberland, and disabling and capturing the 
Congress. During the following night, the floating battery 
Monitor arrived from New York. In the morning the two 
"Iron Clads" commenced bombarding each other for several 
hours, when the Merrimac being considerably damaged re
turned to Norfolk. Union loss on both the Cumberland and 
Congress, in killed, wounded and missing, 243. 

On the 12th May, the Merrimac was blown up to prevent her 
bei1lg captured by the Federal forces. 

N e --vv- JU:adrid, M o. 
On the 3d March, 1862, General Pope with several g1mboats 

arrived in front of the to,vn, but the bombardment was deferred 
until the 13th; the gunboats were the chief point of attack. 
During the night the town was evacuated in such haste, that 
33 cannon, several thousand stand of arms, and a large 
amou11t of ammunition, together with tents, horses and mules, 
fell into the hands of the Federals. Union loss, 23 killed, 46 
wounded. Confederate loss, killed 97; wounded 164. 

Ne~be rn., N. C. 
This city was captured on the 14th of March by the expedition 

under General Burnside, which left Hatteras Inlet on the 12th; 
on the 13th the troops landed 18 miles below the town; with 
great labor they drew the cannon along the muddy roads tha1 
day twelve miles. At night they encamped, and early the next 
morning they encountered the enemy. After four hours' severe 
fighting, the place was carried by assault. With tbe aid of the 
naval force, all the batteries were silenced, and the victory 
completed. The Confederates lost a large number in killed and 
wounded. 250 prisoners were taken, besides 63 cannon, 2 
steamboats, several sailing vessels, and a large amount of mili
tary stores. Union loss was 91 killed and 466 wounded. 

I s land No. 10, Miss. R. 

The navnl expedition, of 21 vessels, under Commodore Foote, 

) 
( 
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arrived at the Island on the 16th of March, 1862. The enemy 
was cut off from all succor from below; and, arter a siege of ~ 2 
days, on the 7th of April the garrison capitulated. The frmts 
of this victory were, the taking of three generals, 6,600 tr?~ps, 
120 cannon, and large quantities of sm~ll arm~, ammun~t10n, 
tents, and commissary stores. Not one U mon soldier was killed. 

W"in.ches-ter, Va. 

The Union army under General Shields achieved a brilliant vic
tory here on the 23d of March, 1862. A large Confederate force, 
under Generals Jackson and Johnston, were advantageously post
ed a few miles distant from Winchester, whence General Shields 
succeeded in drawing them, when the Union troops attacked 
them and after a deadly conflict of six hours' duration, sue• 
ceed~d in driving them from the fi~ld with great slaughter, leav
ing their slain and wounded behmd them. Confedera~e loss, 
264 killed, 884 wounded, and 34c0 prisoners, together with sev• 
eral cannon, 1,200 stand of small_ arms, and a large amount 
or· provisions. Union loss, 132 killed, 660 wounded, and 71 
missing. 

Pittsbtu~ Lan din;-, Teun.- A battle, one of the 
bloodiest of the war, was fought near this place on the 6th and 
7th of April, 1862, between the Union forces, numbering 
32,000, under General Grant, and the Confederates, 44,000 strong, 
commanded by Generals Beauregard, Johnson and others. The 

• Federal army was attacked on the morning of the 6th, and 
after six hours' severe :fighting, was obliged to retreat, leaving 
General Prenti'"'s and a part of his command in the hands of 
the enemy. On ne!ifing the river, the enemy ~as checkecl by 
the firing of tlle Union gunboat~. . _General A. Sidney Johnson, 
who commanded the Western d1vis1on of the Confederate army, 
was killed this day. The battle ceased for the da! at fi_ve 
P. M. During the night, Generals Buel and Vvallace arnve~ ,nth 
laro-e reinforcements, and on the 7th, the battle was conLmucd 
until five P. M., when the enemy retreated toward Corinth. 
Uuion loss, including those captured with General P.reutiss, as 
per official report; 1,739 killed, 7,882 wounded, and 4.,044 
missing. 

Fort Pulaiilki. Ga., at the entrance to Savannah 
River, was well supplied with provisions and ammunition, and 
considered impregnable by the Confederates ; and garrisoned by 
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430 men. Batteries were erected on Tybee Island. 2,500 yards 
distant from the fort, and on the 10th of April, 1862, on the re
fusal of the garrison to surrender, the attack commenced. After 
thirty-three hours' bombardment. preparations were made for 
taking the fort by storm; but early on the 11th it surrendered, 
with all its stores, cannon, and ammunition. National loss, one 
man killed, 5 wounded. 

Huntsville, Ala.-General Mitchel, on the 10th April, 
1862, surprised and took this place with slight loss on either side. 

New Orleans, Forts .Jackson and St. Pbilip. 
-The squadron, consisting of 44 vessels, under Flag-officer 
Farragut, ascended the Mississippi to Forts Jackson and St. 
Philip, and commenced the bombardment on the 18th of April, 
18621 which continued for six days. On the 24th, it was de
termined to pass the forts, which was accomplished after consid
erable damage to the Union fleet and the destruction of several 
Confederate vessels. The nity, and the forts below, surrendered 
on the 1st of May to the national forces. The Federal loss was 
36 killed, and 123 wounded. Eleven Confederate gunboats were 
either taken or destroyed, and a vast amount of ammunition 
and military stores taken. 

Nashville, Tenu.-On the 23d April, 1862, the Union 
forces arrived at Edgeville, opposite Nash ville. On the 25th, 
the city was formally surrendered to Generals Buel and Nelson. 

YorJI.town, Va.-The attack was opened on the 5th or 
April, 1862, under the directions of General McClellan, while, 
for nearly a month, both armies were engaged in strengthening 
their works and occasional skirmishing. McClellan prepared 
for storming the place on the 4th of May; but on the previous 
night, the Confederates evacuated the town, leaving 65 cannon 
and a large amount of military stores. 

West Point, Va,-On the 6th of May, 1862, a severe 
battle was fought here, between the Union forces. under Gen
erals Franklin and Sedgwick, and the Confederates under Gen
eral Lee. It lasted six hours, resulting in the retreat of the 
enemy. Union loss, 38 killed, 112 wounded; Confederate loss, 
69 killed, 216 wounded. 

"\Villiamsbnrg, Va.-.A. severe battle was fought 

I 
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here on the 5th May, 1862, between divisions of Generals Sick
les, Hooker and Hancock's brigades, and a large Confederate 
force. The conflict raged from five A . M. uptil three P. M ., when 
General McClellan arrived with fresh troops, and at five o'clock 
P. M., the rebels rapidly retreated, leaving 700 of their slain on 
the field. A large amount of ammunition and stores was cap
tured. Federal loss, 280 killed, 650 wounded; Confederate 
loss in killed and wounded, 1,260, and 420 prisoners. 

' Fo1·t JJ.lacon, N. C,-After a bombardment of nearly 
two days, this fort surrendered to the Union forces on the 25th 
April, 18G2. A large amount of military :;tores, and 20,000 lbs. 
of powder were captw·ed. 

South lUills, N. C.-This severe skirmish took place on 
the 18th of April, 1862, between the division under the com
mand of General Reno, and a large force of the enemy. The 
Confederates were repulsed with great loss. Federal loss, 14 
killed, 96 wounded. In obedience to orders, General Reno soon 
returned to his fleet, and embarked his men. 

Cross Keys, Va.-A.s tbe Confederates under General 
Jackson were retreating from the Potomac to Port Republic on 
the Shenandoah, they were overtaken, on the 5th June, 1862, 
by the Union troops under General Fremont, who obtained a 
complete victory over the enemy. Federal loss was 94 killed, 
and 464 wounded; about 450 of the enemy's slain were left_on 
the battle-field. 

Norfolk, Ya.-On the 10th of 1.Iay, 1862, the Federal 
forces under General Wool effected a landing with 5,000 men, 
advanced UP.,On Norfolk, and when within a short distance from 
the city, were met by a delegation of citizens who formally sur
rendered the city. The next day, the famous "Merrimac" was 
blown up by the Confederates. Portsmouth and the Navy-Yard 
were likewise surrenclered about the same time. 160 cannon 
and a large amount of shot and shell were captured. The enemy 
had destroyed much of the property in the Navy-Yard before it 
was surrendered. · 

.Jamefii River, Va.-A small naval expedition ascend
ed the James River on the 15th ~fay, 1862, to operate against 
Richmond. Near Fort Darling, it was found the river was 
barricaded. After half a day's lJombardmont, the national 
forces withdrew. The loss of life was small on either side. 

2* 
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Lm.vi~burg, Va.-On the 23d May, 1862, the third bri
gade of General Cox's division was attacked by General Heath, 
with 3,000 men, and after a sharp engagement the enemy were 
routed, with the loes of a number of cannon, 200 stand of 
arms, 40 killed, and 150 prisoners; Federal loss, 10 killed, 42 
wounded. 

Front Royal, Va.-On the 24th May, 1862, the Union 
troops under Colonel Kenley, were attacked by a large cavalry 
force, together with several regiments of infantry under Colonel 
Ashby. They were twice repulsed, with great loss. The battle 
ragecl for six hours, when the overwhelming force of the enemy 
compelled the Union forces to retreat. Colonel Kenley several 
times led his men to a bayonet charge, and was at length 
wounded. Loss on both sides was severe. 

Hanover Court House, Va.-.A. sharp action took 
place here on the 27th of May, 1862, between a detachment of 
General Porter's army corps, and a large force of the enemy; 
resulting in the rapid retreat of the Confederates, who lost, 
in killed and wounded 324, and 360 prisoners; Union loss, 
50 killed, and 241 wounded. 

Fair Oaks, Va.-On the 30th of May, 1862, General 
Casey, with 5,500 men, crossed the Chickahominy. On the fol
lowing night a furious storm arose, which swelled the river, 
greatly impeding the crossing of the remainder of the Union 
forces. On the 31st, the enemy, taking advantage of this, made 
.an attack with a large force. The Federal troops were driven 
back with considerable loss in guns and baggage. But at three 
J>. M., the forces under Generals Kearney and Ileintzelman, who 
were on that side of the river, together with Generals Sedg
wick and Richardson's divisions, who had succeeded in cross
ing by their daring bravery, soon checked the enemy, and forced 
them to retreat rapidly-losing more ground than they had 
gained during the former part of the day. On the following 
morning, the Union forces were again attacked, but after an 
hour's severe fighting, the enemy were driven from the field 
with great slaughter. General McClellan reported 890 killed, 
3,627 wounded, and 1,222 missing. Confederate loss, 940 killed, 
-wounded 5,220. 

Co1·intll, llliss.-A large Confederate force had collect
ed at this point, and fortified the town, when General Halleck 
invested it, aud made preparations to take it by assault; 

.,, 
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but the enemy, under cover of the night of the 29th of:M:ay, 1862, 
evacuated the city. 

Fort Pillow, known also as Fort Wright, 55 miles 
above Memphis, was evacuated by the Confederates on the 31st 
of Mav, 1862, after a bombardment of several days by the Federal 
gunb;ats. Eight of the enemy's boats were in the action, which 
took place near the fort, three of which were blown up and 
sunk. 

Memphis, 1'.liss.-..A.fter the capture of Fort Pillow, the 
national fleet went to Memphis, where they arrived on the 5th 
of June, 1862, and were soon attacked by the Confeuerate flo
tilla, consisting of eight rams and gunboats. In the space of one 
hour anJ a half, seven of the enemy's gunboats were captured 
or destroyed, one only escaping. The city was at once surren
dered to the national forces. 

Cross Keys, Va.-A severe battle was foug-ht at this 
place on the 8th of June, 1862, between the Union forces under 
General Fremont, and the Confederates under General Jackson, 
in which the enemy were defeated, with the loss of 520 killed 
and 840 wounded. Union loss, 120 killed and 560 wounded. 

Sece~sionville, S. C.-On the 16th June, 1862, a dem
onstration was made by a naval force upon Charleston; strong 
intrenchments were erected at Secession ville; the assault was 
spirited, but the Union forces were obliged to withdraw, after 
a bombardment of five hours, with severe loss. 

Fort CJhal"les, Ark.-..A. gunboat expedition, under 
Colonel Fiwh, was sent up the White River. It left Memphis 
on the 17th of June, and on the 18th it arrived at Fort Charles, 
eighty-five miles from the mouth of the river. After a severe 
bombardment of twelve hours, the fort was taken, with a large 
amount of prnperty. A. shot penetrated the bmler of the Union 
gunboat Mound City, killing and disabling a large number of her 
crew. Union loss, 41 killed, 64 wounded; Confederate loss, 81 
killed, 124 wounded. 

Centreville, Va .. -.A. portion of the Union army, un
der Generals McDowell and Sigel, on the 28th of June, 1862, 
encountered the enemy, when a severe conflict ensued; which 
contiaued until darkness terminated the contest, the Confeder
ates falling back to the old battle-groung. of Bull Run. 
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Bull Run, Va.-Here, on the 29th of Aug. 1862, an
other desperate battle was fought by the Federal for?es under 
General Pope, resulting in the defeat of the enemy, with heavy 
loss. 

Malve1·n Dill, Va.-One of the series of battles be
fore Richmond two miles from the river, was fought on the 31st 
of June, 1862, 'continuing the entire day, with great loss to the 
Confederates. (See Richmond.) 

Richmond Va.-For some time previous to the late 
battles General McClellan's army occupied the valley of the 
Chickahominy, the right wing occupyin~ the ground near Han
over Court House extending several miles along the left bank 
of the river. Th~ ground occupied by the Union forces, bein~ 
contiguous to a large tract of swampy and marshy ground, 1t 
was determined to change the base of operat(ons to the James 
River; which was fully effected on the evenmg of the 2d of 
July, 1862, after several severe battles. The fig~t commenced 
at Mechanicsville, June 26th, and continued du_nng the most 
of the day. At five P. M., the enemy made a V1gorous attack, 
but were repulsed with considerable loss, leaving the Union
ists in possession of the field. On the 27th, one of the severest 
battles of the war occurred on the right of the Chickahominy, 
near Gaines's Mill, lasting the entire day, with severe loss on both 
sides. The e11emy were constantly receiving reinforcements 
from Richmond; the Union troops were greatly outnumbered, 
and comrnenced to fall back to the river, which they succeeded 
in passing, destroying most of the bridges behind the~. ~n 
the 28th, several severe skirmishes took place, resulting m 
favor of the Federals. On the 29th, Sunday, our troops com
menced to fall back; the enemy followe~s f'.1'r a~ Savage's Sta
tion, where a severe fight took place, resultmg m the retreat 
of the Union army leavino- many sick and wounded on the 
field. On the 31st 'the bal~nce of the Union army, with the 
transportation train, crossed the White Oak swamp, and were 
again attacked by the enemy-skirmishing continued through
out the day-at night the enemy fell back again. On the 1st 
of July, the main body of McClellan's army reached the James 
River, exhausted by six days' fighting. A part of the army had 
already intrenched itself on Malvern Hill, one mile and a half 
from the river, where they were soon attacked by an immense 
force of the enemy. The contest continued until night. The 
gunboats from the river poured into the enemy a heavy and 
incessant fire, finally causing them to retreat, leaving a number 
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of their cannon, and 2,000 prisoners in our hands. On the 2d 
c:i July, after two brief skirmis?es ~ith the e1;1-~my, General Mc
Clellan was safely intrenched m his new pos1twn OD: the ~a~es 
River, ha'ling, by superior generals_hip, su<X:eed~d m brrngmg 
ofJ'his cannon and army stores. Umon loss, m killed, wounded, 
and missing, about 12,500; Confederate loss, in killed, wounded 
and missing, about 35,000. 

DnvaU's Bluff; Mo.-.A. sharp skirmish took place at 
this point on the 6th July, 1862, betweei: a de_tachment of 
troops of Colonel Fitch's command, and twice their number of 
Confederates ; the latter wers defeated with the loss o~ 8~ killed 
and wounded; Union loss, 20 killed, wounded and m1ssrng. 

Battle of" the Cacbe," A.rl~.-.A. sharp act~on took 
place at this point on the 6th July, 1862, between a Unwn cav
alry force of 4:00 men, under Colonel Harris, and a cavalry_ for~e 
of the enemy, of 2,000 strong, under General I:,ust, resultmg m 
the defeat of the enemy, with the loss of 66 k11lod, and a large 
number wounded. Union loss, 7 killed, 57 wounded. 

1'Iu1•fireesboro, Teun.-The Union force stationed 
hero were attacked by an overwhelming number of the enemy 
on the 13th of July, 1862, and afLer heroically defendi~g t~em
selves for six hours, surrendered to the enemy. Loss, m killed 
and wounded, 133; Confederate loss, not known. 

Hanover JJ'nnction, Va.-On ~he 22d July, 18~2, a 
cavalry expedition, sent out by General Kmg, from Fredencks
burg, defeated, on the 23d, a body of Confederate cavalry, near 
Hanover Jundion, and one hour later, engage~ and defeated a 
large force of St.uart's cavalry, and returned without the loss of 
a man; Confederate l03s not known. 

N e,vark, Knox Co., Mo.-A severe skirIJ?ish took 
plaJe here on the 1st Aug., 1862, _between 9~0 guerrillas, ~nd 
75 state militia; after a sharp actwn of 2-0 mmutos, t~e Umon 
forces capitulated. and were paroled. Federal loss, 4: killed and 
10 wounded; Confederate loss, 43 killed, and a large number 
wounded. 

Baton Rouge, La.-Ou the morning of the 5th of 
.A.ug., 1862, the Confederates, 6,000 strong, under General Breck
enridge attacked the Federal force, of about 1,800 men, under 
General Williams. The battle raged for five hours, when the 
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enemy retired in confusion, leaving their slain on the field. 
General Williams was killed in the conflict. Federal loss, 88 
killed, 248 wounded and missing; enemy's loss, 186 killed, 490 
wounded. On the next day; the Confederate ram Arkansas 
was destroyed, after a severe contest with the national gun
boats, near .Baton Rouge. 

Washington, N. C.-The Confederates, 1,200 strong, 
attacked this town on the 6th .Aug., 1862, and after a desperate 
fight of two hours, were repulsed, and pursued seven miles. 
Union loss, 7 killed, and 47 wounded; Confederate loss, 28 kill
ed, wounded not known, and 36 prisoners taken. 

CJedar JY.louutain, Va.-This severe battle was fought 
Aug. 9th, 1862, and from official reports, it appears that the 
enemy, under Stonewall Jackson and General ElweU, with their 
advanced guard of 15,000 strong, had crossed the Rapidan early 
in the morning, after two hours' skirmishing with four of the 
Union regiments. General Banks attacked the enemy, and held 
them in check until half-past seven P. M., when General Pope 
arrived with large reinforcements, and the action raged furiously 
until nine P. hf., when the enemy retreated, leaving their killed 
and wounded on the field. Generals Banks, Sigel, McDowell, 
Gordon, .Augur, Crawford, Prince, Green and Geary, greatly dis
tinguished themselves JiuTing the entire contest. Union loss, 
killed and wounded, 1,310, and 290 taken prisoners; enemy's 
loss, in killed and wounded, 2,800, and 455 prisoners. 

Vicksburg, JYliss.-The Union flotilla, consisting of the 
rams Switzerland, Monnrch, Sampson, and Lioness, with the gun
boats Benton, Mound City, and General Bragg, under the com
mand of Captain Phelps, and three regiments of land forces, 
left Helena, Ark., on the 16th of Aug., 1862, for a cruise. On 
the 18th, it captured a steamer with 5,500 stand of arms, am
munition, and army stores. On the 17th, a part of the fleet 
proceeded up the Yazoo River as far as Hazen's Bluff, and cap
tmed several of the enemy's batteries, together with several can
non and a large amount of military stores. 

Fort Filmore, New lttexico.-The Confederates 
captured Santa Fe in Aug., 1862, but soon left for El Paso; 
when near Fort Filmore, they were overtaken by the national 
forces, and after a battle of five hours, were totally defeated 
with great slaughter, losing their ammunition and army stores. 
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R ichmond. :Ky.-On the 28th of Aug., 1862, the Con
federates, 8,000 strong, under Generals Kirby and Smith, at
tacked six of the Union regiments under General .Manson, aud 
after a sharp skirmish the Coi::federates retreated. The next 
morning the enemy havino- received large reinforcements, re
newed the contest and after four hours' severe fighting, a re
.il'eat was ordered by General Manson, leaving a number of the 
wounded in the hands of the enemy. Union loss, 64 killed, 214 
wounded, and 340 prisoners; the enemy's loss not known. 

Ro;;ersvHle, K y .-On the 29th of August, 1862, six 
"Jnion regiments, together with a detachment of cavalry, under 
General Manson, were attacked by a Confederate force 15,000 
strono- and after a desperate conflict of two hours, the Federal 
forcetwere ob.lioed to retreat. At this time, General Nelson 
arrived, and afte~ great efforts, succeeded in rallying the men, 
and formed another line of battle; and after three-quarters of 
an hour's further fighting, the ammunition running short, a 
second retreat was ordered. The loss was heavy on both 
sides. 

Natchez, JJliss.-On the 2d Sept., 1862, the iron-clad 
steamer Essex, when near Natchez, sent a boat's cre_w ashore 
for ice. The boat, on nearing the shore, was fired mto, and 
several of her crew wounded, when the Essex commenced to 
bombard the city; and after two and a half hours the city sur
rendered. 

So uth 1'1ouutain, Md.-The Confederates under Gen
eral Lee commenced their retreat from Frederick toward the 
Potoma~ closely pursued by the Union forces under Generals 
Hooker Reno and Franklin. On the 14th Sept., 186:l, tlrn Fed
eral forces cadie in sight of the enemy strongly posted ou the sum
mit of Son th Mountain. The battle commenced at twelve M., 
and continued until six P. M. The enemy were driven from all 
their positions and. durino- the darkness of the night, retreated 
toward Harpe~'s Ferry. 

0

General McClellan reports 443 k~led, 
1,806 wounded. and 76 missing; Confederate loss, 640 k~ed, 
2.410 wounded. and 1,270 prisoners. General Reno was kill~d 
in the action. 

H a 1·per's F e rry , Va.-The Co_nfed~rate forces under 
Generals Jackson and Hill, crossed the river mto Maryland, _on 
the 4th, 5th, and 6th of Sept., 1862. On the 7th they occupied 
F rederick, the capital of the state. On the 12th the assault com-
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menced on Harper's Ferry, and after three days' fighting, on the 
16th the Federals surrendered, being nearly surrour.ded by 
overwhelming numbers; some 2,200 of the Union cavalry forced 
their way through the enemy's lines and escap~d. The gallant 
Colonel Miles was mortally wounded in the conflict. 11,500 
men were made prisoners, 43 guns, and rations for 12,000 men 
for fifteen days, were taken. The place was occupied by; the 
enemy, but for one day only. 

Antietam, Itld.-On Wednesday, Sept. 17th, 1862, the great battle 
Clf Antietam wa,; fought between the Union army under General McClel
lan, with Hooker, Mansfiel<l, King, Burnside, Sumner, Franklin, Porter, 
Ricketts, ME:ad, Sedgwick, Frer.ch, Mengher, Banks, and Caldwell, nnd the 
united Uonfoderate forces, commanded by General Lee, with J ar.kson, Hill, 
and others. The Confederates under Jackson, recrossed the Potumac, and 
joined the main body under General Lee. The combined Union forces fol
lowed rapidly, and came up with them on the evening of the 16th, strongly 
posted on Antietam Creek. Both armies wer{I ready for the battle, which was 
commenced at five A. M., on the 17th. All the available forces on each side, 
with their ablest generals, were on the field. Tbe contest began on the 
right, by Hooker's division, where, after forty minutes' hard fightinO', the 
enemy began to retreat; soon, however, large bodies came to their ai8, and 
they partially rE'covered their original position. At this critical period, the 
gallant Hooker Wi\S severely wounded, and the command devolved on Gen
eral Ricketts. At this time, eleven A. M., the bat.tie raged with great fury 
along the whole extended line; on the right, our forces began to waver, when 
Generals Franklin, Sumner, and Meagher, arrived with fresh troops, and by a 
most spirited bayonet rharge, drove back the enemy with great loss, and 
by holdi~~ the ground, virtually won the battle on the right. At one P. M., 

General .Mansfield, who had be('U sent, early in the acti,;n, to th e support 
of General Hooker, while len·,liog his men to the .attack, was mortally 
wounded. Ou the.left, General Bnrn~ide's division bad for hours been en
gaged in a desperate struggle. If overcoming the greatest obstncle& consti
tute the post of honor on a field of battle, General Burnside may justly 
claim to have had that post in this great struggle. He had to cross tlte An
tietam Ureek in order to reach the enemy. This was spanned by a stone 
bridge, which was strongly defentled by artillery anll infantry The first 
and second attempts to take the bridge, were repulsed with heavy loss. He 
determined to make another desperate effort, comman<ling the assault in 
person. It was two P. M., when the brido-e was stormed by a brilliant 
charge, in whic:b the 11th Ohio and the 11th Connecticut participatt'd. The 
Union troops, after passing the bridge, attacked the enemy with renewed 
energy, causing them to fall back to the batteries on the hills beyond. No 
sooner was the summit of the hill reached, than a heavy battery opened 
upon the Union troops with deadly effect. To stand still at this moment, 
would be certain destruction, and then came the dreadful alternative, tore
treat or carry these batteries. It was now four o'clock, when a courier 
arrived from McClcllau to Burnside to "cwrry tlie batteries at all ha;iards." 
By a desperate charge, the one nearest to him was carried. From another 
bo.ttery, higher up the hill, our troops stood a severe cannonade; at this time, 
the enemy hurled immense borties of troops against Burnside's division, fore• 
inghim to retreat toward the bridge. Iu view of the immense force brouuht 
ago.inst him, Bw·nside sent to McClellan for reinforcements, saying," tfi~t 
without them he could not hold his position for half an hour.'' No aid 
could be spared-McClellan replied that he must hold his ground till night 
at any cost, or, at all events, ho must defend the bridge to the last man; it 
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that was lost, all was lost. Burnside did bold the bridge, and the day was 
won. The followin g day was mostly occupied in removing the wounded 
and buryin~ the dead, there were slight skirmishes, however, along the 
line, unti I uight, when the enemy fell back to the Potomac, which they cross
ed with li ttle opposition. From General .t.IcClella.n's official report, the Union 
loss was 2,010 killed. 9,316 wounded. and 104-3 missing; total, L2,469. Confed
erate loss, killed. 4.6-20; wounded, abou c 18,000 . . From the timt' th e enemy 
crossed into Ma ryland, until he was driven back into Virginia, they lost 13 
cannon, 7 c:ii a:;ous, 9 limbers, 2 field-forges, 39 colors, one signal-flag, ann. 
14,500 small arms. The l!'ederald did not lose a single gun or colQr. ~ 

Muufardi,ville, Ky., for five days had been invested 
by the Confederate::1 in large force, during which time several 
sharp skirmishes bad taken place. Being greatly outnumbered, 
the whole Union army, numbering 31800 men, surrendered on 
the 17th of Sept., 1862. 

Thoroughfare Gap, Va.-0n the 18th of Sept., 1862, 
a most brilliant cavalry reconnoissance took place, resulting in the 
capture of a part of the Confederate General Elwell's bodyguard., 
together with army stores and ammunition. 

Iuka, lllli§s.-0n the 19th of Sept., 1862, General Rose
crans, wiL11 1,800 men, attacked General Price with 4,500 
troops, and after a sharp action of two hours, the night having 
set in, the contest cea3ed; it was renewed the following morn
ing; but the enemy soon retreated, leaving 400 killed and 
wounded on the field, besides a large amount of arms, tents, etc. 
Union loss, 230 killed and wounded. 

Owen,,boro, Ky.-0n the 19th of Sept., 1862, Colonel 
Wood with 450 Union cavalry, attack£d, and, after a most des
perate encounter, routed, 750 of the enemy. Union loss, 3 killed, 
18 wounded; Uonfederate loss, 28 killed, 34 wounded. 

Ashby's Gap, Va.-0n the 20th of Sept., 1862, a sharp 
action took place between a brigade of Union cavalry, and a 
regiment of the enemy, resulting in their entire route. Union 
loss, 4; Confederate loss not known. 

Sbarp~burg, llld.-0n the 20th of s~pt., 1862, a Union 
brigade, under Colonel Barnes, crossed the Sharpsburg ford, and 
as soon as they had formed in line of battle, were attackeJ. 
by overwhelming numbers of the enemy, who emerged from an 
adjacent wood. After a fearful and unequal contest, tho Union
ists in great confusion attempted to recross tl.J.o river, in doing 

·~ 
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which, many of them perished. Union loss, in killed, wounded, 

and prisoners, 184; Confederate loss unknown. 

Shepherdsville, Ky.-On the 21st of Sept., 1862, 

Colonel Granger's command was attacked by a large force of 

Confederate cavalry, and after a sharp skirmish, Granger re

ulsed them w:th considerable loss. 

;;a,bh•e City1 Texas.-On the 25th of Sept., 1862, after 

a bornoarument ot foar hours, this point was surrendered to the 

national forces with but slight lo$s on the part of the Confeder

ates, and of none to the Unionists. 

Augusta, Ky .-This town, situated on the Ohio river, 

was attack~d on the 27th of Sept., 1862, by 640 mounted Con

federates, with two cannon. The Union forces, numbering 120 

men, took refuge in houses, and fired from the windows, killing 

and wounding 90 of the enemy, who, after burning two squares 

left the place. Union loss, 9 killed, 15 wounded. 

· Newtonia, 1tlo.-.A. detachment of Union troops were 

attacked on the i30th of Sept., 1862, by a large force of the ene. 

my, and after a desperate resistance of three hours, the Fe~r

als were obliged to retreat, after having 90 of their number 

slain, and 80 wounded and taken prisoners. The enemy's loss 

was about 300 in killed and wounded. 

St. Soho's River, FJ.-A small naval expedition, ac

companied by detachments from four regiments, in three steam

ers, ieft Hilton Head on the 30th of Sept., 1862, for St. John's 

river. On the 3d of Oct., after a few hours' bombardment, the 

works were captured, together with a large amount of ammu

nition and military stores. 

Corinth, 1'.liss.-.A.fter the ba.ttle of Iuka, General Price, 

together with the forces under General Van Dorn, attacked the 

Union forces on the 4th of Oct., 1862, on the old battle-ground, 

and were defeated after a severe battle, with great loss. 

Leve1·gne, Tenn.-A severe skirmish took place here 

on the 7th of Oct., 1862, between a portion of General Neagle's 

forces, numbering 400 infantry, and 450 cavalry, under the 

command of General Palmer, and a much superior force of the 

enemy, commanded by Generali:, Forrest and Harris. The bat

tle lasted three-quarters of an hour, when the C1.,nfederates 
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abandoned the field, leaving 34 killed, 58 wounded, and 175 

prisoners, together with a large amount of ordinance stores. 

Federal loss, 14 killed, 25 wounded. 

Chaplin's Hill, Ky.-One of the severest conflicts of 

the war took place here on the 8th Oct., 1862, between the na 

tional troops under Generals Rousseau and Lytle, and the Con

federate divisions under Generals Buckner, Stewart, Cheatham, 

and Humphrey Marshall. The contest raged for six hcmr

when the enemy retreated, leaving their dead and many ot Hle 

wounded on the field. Union loss, 320 killed, 1,350 wounded; 

Confederate loss, 568 killed, 1,810 wounded. Union forces 

numbered 11,000, and those of the enemy about 17,000. 

Perryville, Ky.-On the 8th Oct., 1862, a desperate 

battle was fought at this place between the national forces un

der General Buell and others, and the enemy, commanded by 

Generals Bragg, Cheatham, Donnelson and Stuart, which con

tinued until darkness put an end to the conflict. On the follow

ing morning the enemy retreated to Harrodsburg. Union loss, 

820 killed, 2,585 wounded, and 450 missing i Confederate loss, 

1,082 killed, 4,261 wounded. 

Chambersburg, Penn.-A hazardous and dashing 

e4ploit was perfor~ed on the 9th Oct., 1862, by a body of the 

Confederate cavalry force of 1,500 men under General Stuart. 

After crossing the Potomac, knowing that Chambersburg, Penn., 

was left without any military protection, they soon reached the .

place, and after seizing a large number of horses and other 

property, they returned to and crossed the Potomac without 

loss. 

Lovettsville, Va.-On the 21st Oct., 1862, a detach

ment of General Slocumb's command intercepted a company of 

rebel cavalry, taking 32 prisoners. Union loss, 1 killed and 4 

wounded. 

Leesburg, Va.-A splendid reconnoissance of the Union 

troops took place on the 21st of Oct. The force left Louuon 

Heights early in the morning, and returned the same evening 

with 46 prisoners, without the loss of a man. 

Pea Ridge, A1.·k.-A second victory was gained by 

the Union troops under General Scofield at Pea Ridge on the 

22d Oct., 1862. The enemy 7,500 strong, under General Hend-
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~an, attacked the _-Union forces, and after two hours' hard fight
mg retreated, leavmg then· wounded, together with 3 batteries 
and 6 pieces of cannon, and a quantity of military stores. Union 
loss, 14 killed, 46 wounded i Confederate loss, 48 killed, and 83 
wounded. 

Wavel'ly, Tenu.-A Union force of 250 stationed at 
this point, was attacked by 650 Confederates on the 23d Oct., 
18G2; the former made a desperate resistance and completely 
routed t~e latter. Union loss 4 killed, 8 wounded; the enemy 
lost 28 killed, 34 wounded, and 30 prisoners. 

Barbo11r. Va.-A splendid cavalry fight took place here 
on the 5th of November, 1862, between the Unionists under 
General Pleasanton, and the enemy under General Stuart; after 
a~ engagement of ha_lf an hour, the Confederates were repulsed 
with the loss of 37 killed and 64 wounded; Union loss 6 killed 
and 23 wounded. 

Chester Gap, Va.-A sharp engagement took place 
here on Nov. 5th, 1862, between a Union force under General 
Pleasanton, and 3,000 Confederates under General Stuart. 
Colonel Gregg of the 8th Penn. charged them with a full regi
ment, routing them, and taking many prisoners. 

Fredericksburg, Va.-One of the most gallant ex
ploits of the war occurred at this town on the 9th Nov 1862 
between a body of Federal troops and a superior force ~f tha' 
enemy, terminat1ng in their retreat, with considerable 1oss of 
life, as well as a large amount of army stores. 

Cane Hill, Ark.-The Union forces, numbering 5,000 
men, under General Blunt, after a forced march of 35 miles on 
the 28th Nov., 1862, met, and after an engagement of three 
hours, routed the enemy under General Marmaduke with the 
lo~s of 60 killed and 180 wounded; Union loss 42 ir{ killed and 
wounded. 

Snickner's Gap, Va.-A Union force under General 
Stahel had a severe skirmish with the enemy on the 29th Nov., 
1862, and succeeded in driving them from their position with 
considerable loss ; Union loss trlfiing. 

Snffolk, Va.--A.n exp!'clition sent out from Suffolk on the 1st ot 
Dec., 1862, <frove t!J.e enemy across the Blackwater, and after a sharp fight. 
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succeeded in reca.ptnring the celebrated Pittsburg battery, which was for
merly taken from our army, together with 45 prisoners. 

Grenada, Mlss.-An expedition, 20,000 stron"', left Helena., .Ark. 
tor G-renada, of which it took possession on the 1st of Dec., 1862, with but 
little opposition. 

Winchester Va.-General Geary, with a Union force, left Harper'!! 
Ferry on the 1st of Dec., 1862, for a reconnoissance, at Charlestown, met and 
routed the enemy under Generals White, Henderson, and Bailey-the same 
evenin", met and discomfited the Confederates at Berryville. On the 3d, 
General Geary appeared before Winchester, and demanded an immediate 
surrender, which was complied with-a large number o! prisoners wero 
taken. 

Tallahatchie, llilss., a village on the river of the e,ame name, 
forty miles from Holly Springs, was evacuated on the 1st day of Dec., 1862 
after a feeble resistance, abandoning a large amount of property-the Union 
forces immediately occupied the place. 

King George Court House, Va.-On the 2d of Dec., 1S62, a 
cavalry rorce of 60 men were attacked by 300 of the enemy's cavalry, and, 
after a desperate resistance, 40 of them succeeded in cutting their way 
through the enemy, and escaping to tho Union lines. 

Coff'eeville, Miss.-A. netacbment of Union cavalry met, and, 
after one hour's fighting, routed a force of Confederate cavalry and infan
try of 2,400 strong, on the 5th of Dec., 1S62. Union loss, 8 killed and 28 
wounded; Confederate loss, 34 killed and 77 wouuded. 

Hartsville, Tenn.-A Union brigade of General Dumont's divis
ion, on the 7th of Dec., 1862, sun endered to a large Confederate force, con
sisting of three regiments of infantry, and two uf cavalrz, under General 
Morgan-the action continued one hour. The Unionists, both officers and 
men, greatly distinguished themselves during the cngagi>ment. Union 
loss in killed and wounded, 64; Confederate loss not known. 

Prairie Gro"'Ve, near Fayetteville Ark.-A. bard-fought 
battle took place here on the 'ith of Dec., 186:t, between the Union forc,is 
under Generals Blunt and Herron, nuo;1bering 7,400 men, and the flower 
of the Confederate army in thA West, of 24,000 stronu, commanded by 
Generals Hindman, Pa1·sons, Marmaduke, and Rains. The contest raged 
from four A. M. to four P. M., when thA enemy retreated. leaving their slain, 
and many of their wounded, on the field. • This action stands among the 
foremost in the history of the war, where the disparity of numbers was so 
great, and the victory so complete. Union loss, 439 killed, 563 wounded; 
Oonfederate los11 in killed, 624 ; wounded, 2,426. 

Fredericksburg, Va.-For several days, a portion of the Union 
army, under Genc•ral Burnside, had occupied the opposite side of the ltap
pahaunock, near Winchester, making preparations to attack the place. On 
the lCth of Dee., I 62, at seven P. M., the batteries wer11 placed in position. 
At two A. M., on the 11th, the bombardment of the city commence<l, with 
176 guns and soon the flames that lighted up the horizon, told too plainly 
that the ~vork of destruction had con.unenced. At 8 o'clock the artillery 
ceased; at four P. M., two companie& of the 7th Michigan regt. volunteered 
to cross the river, followed soon by others, and the Union troops were soon 
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ln possession of the city, driving the Confederates to their intr!lnchments 
on a ridg{I, one mile back of the town. While driving the enemy tlu·ough 
the city, the Unionists lost about one hundred men in killed and wounded, 
by the tiring from the houses. 

The Union army hnving crossed the river on pontoon brid.,.es, were ex 
pecting;;he great battle, which was commenced on Saturday nforning, Dec. 
18th, by <k.noral Re.ynolds' corps, who attacked the enemy's infantry. Af
ter a short time, their artillery opened heavily, and was answered by ours· 
th~ugh the fl.ring was much at random, owing to the density of the fog: 
This at length cleared away, giving a clear view of the enemy's position 
and it was found to be intrenched on two ridges, the first one mile back 
or the to,vn. 

It was determined that the first of these must be stormed. This duty 
was assigned to Generals French and Howard's diTision, who prompt!J 
advanced, when the tei:rible fire or tile enemy forced them to fall back. 
Reinforced, they again essayed the task, but were again driven back by the 
galling tire of the enemy. The firino- was then continued until after dark, 
-no other attempt to storm. On the iert, where the attack was commanded 
by General Fra~klin, our troops were more successful, the enemy were 
driven back with heavy loss. At one time 450 prisoners were taken. 
The conflict continued until darkness put an end to the battle for the day. 
Thus closed one of the hardest-fought battles of the war, fully testing fue 
bravery of the Union troops, and of their 1uperiority over the enemy un
der eqm,;ly favorable circumstances. On the 14th (Sabbatl1) there waa 
comparative quiet alo~g the whole line, and it was improved m removing 
the wounded and burymg the dead. On Monday a council of the principal 
commanders was held, when' it was determined to recross the river. It 
was a hazardo!,l-S attem)?t, but th~re was no alternative, except to attack 
the enemy agam in therr strong mtrenchments. As soon as it was dark 
t~e artillery crossed first, follo_w~~ by the infantry-occupying the entirJ 
mi:ht. As soon as the last d1v1s10n bad croRsed the river the pontoon 
bridges were removed, thus cutting off all communication between the 
two shores; General Burnside successfully acc1,mplished that must diffi
cult of all milit~y operations-the passage of a wide river in face of a 
p1Jwerfu.l enemy1 and likewise displayed eqt1al military skill in recrossing 
the river without losing a man. The enemy never discovered the move
ment of the army in recrossing until it was too late to do us any injury 
Union loss, 4,246 killed, 6,881 wounde.d; Confederate loss, 2,261 killed, 4,618 
:rofhf !1th. The enemy in force, occupied Fredericksburg on the morning 

H instont N. C.-General Foster, with a Union force, advanced on 
, tilis town on tne 14th of Dec., 1862, and found the enemy strongly posted 

at a defile, bordering on a creek, and at once attacked them ; and after fiy-, 
hours' bard-fighting, succeeded in driving them from theil· position toward 
the. Neuse river, which they cro8Sed, firing the brid!,fe after tilem. The 
Um~n. troops succeeded in extingu!\hing the fire. 'I he enemy retreated 
l?rec1p1tately_by the ~oldsboro ~nd Pikesvill~ roads. Their force numbered 
6,000 men1 ~1th 20 pieces of artillery, of which they lost 11 pieces of artil
lery, and 470 men as prisoners. Union loss in killed and wounded 186. 

Poo~esv~e, Md.-~ Confederate cavalry force of 400 strong, un
ler MaJor White, crossed into Maryland on the evening of tht: 14th of 
vec., 1862. Entering Poolesville, they found 85 Union troops quartered in 
a wooden building. After a brief but determined stru.,.ule and when the 
building was on fire, tile little band were obliged to s~rencler but were 
&<>on paroled. Union loss, 1 killed and 2 wounded; Confoder~te losa, i 
lr.illed, 18 w11unded. 
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DumCries, Va.-A. Confederate f.:>rce of 8,000 strong, attacked this 
plaw un tht1 ~ith ot' Dec., 1862, and were met t.,y a Union force or about an 
equal number; and nfter a brief engagement, the enemy retreated toward 
Occoquan, losing quite a number ot" men in killed and wo;.nded. Union 
·oss, 8 killed, 14 wounded. 

Vanburen, Ark.-A. cavalry force, under Generals Blunt and Her• 
·on, attack.t:ll the ()onfo<lerate force on the 28th of Dec., 1S62, and after a 
dhort t:ngagement drove them across the river, leaving 7 killed, and many 
wounded. Three steamers and lUU prisoners were captured, together witli 
a large quantity of corn, camp-equivage, wagons, horses, mult:s, etc. 

Rolling Fork, Ky .--Colonel Harlan attacked the Confederate forces 
nndt:r lfonural Morgan un the 29th of D(•c., 1862, routing them, 1.fter a skir
mi,;h of half an hour. Union loss, 4 killed, 11 wound~d. The enemy lost 
In killed, wounded, and prisoners, 42. 

Murfreesboro, Tenn,-One of the fiercest battles of the war bas 
been fought here. Gene!'al l~osecrans advanced against the enemy on the 
81st of Dec., lb62, and the fortunes of the engagement of that day, were in 
favor of the ent:my. Our right wing was driven back thrne miles, and al
most doubled upon the centre and ld't. The enemy captured 82 guns and 
a large number of vriso11ers. General Rosecrans took 4 guns and a number 
of prisoners. 

On Thursday, 1st of Jan., 186.3, there was little fighting, both armies being 
nearly exhausted. Buth armies were reinforced <luring the day. The 
morning of .lfriday was consumed in manceuvring for position, aud it was 
not until four o'cluck that the battle burst forth with renewed fury. The 
Confederate army rushed upon the Union forces with terrible impetuosity, 
but were repulsed at all points with great gallantry; but also with severe 
loss. General ltosecrans at length ordert:d an advance of his whole army, 
and the line, from right to left in a moment after, became a perfect slieet 
of flame and smoke. The resistance on the Confederate left and centre 
was manfully made, but General Polk could no longer sustain himself 
against General Negley's division. Negley was fast gP.tting upun the right 
flank of the enemy, and tl}e shouts of victory were heard far in advance
The Federals pushed fo1·warcl with the most desperate energy, and drove 
the enemy rapidly before them. The outer works were passt:d with a 
shout, but night came on and prevented further pursuit. The line wa.a 
halted, and the army lay that night within one mile of Murfreesboro. 

On the 2d, the enemy attacked vur forces at four P. M., posted strongly in 
rifle-pits, and were r ulsed with tt'rrible slaughter. The fight continued 
two hours and a halt: At 1 o'clock Sunday morning, the enemy commenced 
to retreat, and at noon the nationals in force occupied Murfreesboro. Union 
loss, 1,460 killed, o,400 wounded; Confederate loss, 2,480, killed, 7,600 
wounded. 

Hunt's Cross Roads, Tenn.-General Sullivan with a force of 
6,00U men, attacked the UonJederate forces, under General )forest, on th~ 
1st of Jan., fo68, at Cross Roads, twelve miles from Lexington. It was a 
severe engagement, la.sting most of the day. A gunboat patrolled the river, 
which prevented the enemy from crossing. They fought desperately, but 
were finally routed and scattered, with a loss of l,400 killed and woundt:dJ 
and 400 captured; they likewise lost 850 horses, 900 otand of arms, ana 
a battery of 6 guns. Union loss in killed and wonncted, 150. 

Vick•burg, Miss.-For several days, the largest division of the 
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army of East Tennessee, under General Steele, had been makir:g prepara
tions to embark on steamers on the arrival of General Sherman's forces from 
M.,m1,Ws, to operate against,Vicksburg. On the ~d of Dec., 1861!, a large 
number 'of steamers left Helena, Ark., and on the 27th General oherman 
debarked his forces on the left bank of the Yazoo Rive1·, tt!n miles above 
its mouth, and forming in line of battle, advanced toward Vicksburg. Af
ter passing beyond tbe reach of the fire of the enemy's gunboats, General 
Sherman encountered the enemy in force; a terrific contlict ensued, last
ing five hours. The enemy were driven back beyond two bayous that girt 
the rear of Vicksburg, and from their intrenched works on the bill, by 
shells. At night the two armies lay on their arms, with two bayous inter
vening. At daylight, on Sunday tlle 28th, a concerted advance by General 
Sherman's whole t'orce; by sunrise the whole a1·my was engaged, and up to 
ten o'ckck, the musketry and artillery firing was very severe. The ene
my in front of G1<nerals Morgan and Smith's divisions were intrenched on 
a high rising ground. This position was, after a desperate conflict, taken 
by storm. 

The battle was renewed on Monday; our forces touk the rifle-pits and 
main battery, but were afterward repulsed, and lost their ground. Buth 
armies rested during the night. For several days there was skirmishing, 
during which time the enemy were constantly receiving reinforcements 
and strengthening their position by evtlry available means. A council of 
war consisting of the highest oflicers of the naval and land fo!'ces was held, 
when it was reluctantly decided to re-embark the troops, which was suc
cessfully done on Satlll'day the 3d of Jan., 1863. The Union loss during 
the several days' fighting, was 580 killed, 1,400 wounded, and 550 missing. 
The loss of 'the e~emy is not known. 

Galveston, Texas.-Early on the morning of Jan. 1st, 186.'3. the 
enemy made an attack by land and water on the Union forces; and after 
a brilliant defence by the small garl'ison there stationed, it was taken pos. 
session of-the U. S. steamer Harriet Lane was captured and the Westfield 
blown up to prevent her from falling into the hands of the enemy. 

The Confederate force under General Magruder was 4,500, while the 
Union troops were only 450. Union loss, 125 killed. The enemy's losa 
heavy. 

Hunter's lUills, Tenn.-Captain Moore, with 150 men, surprised 
a cnmp of the enemy 800 strong, and routed them; the enemy leaving 16 
of their slain, 46 pri1>oners, and o. large number of horses, small arms, and 
ammunition. 

' Hartsville , Itio.-On the 10th of Jan ., 1863, 800 Unionists, unrler 
Major \Jollins, attacked 3,000 of the enemy, and drove them from their po
sition. Union loss, 35 killed and wounded; Confederate loss in killed and 
wounded, 152. 

Springfield, l.Uo.-On the 11th of ,Tan., 1863, a large Confederate 
force attacked this place, and the small number of Union troops defendt!d 
the town.for sev<>ral hours, ,yhen, the ene'l?y losing a large number of their 
men, ra p1dly retreated. 0 mon loss, 17 killed, 48 wounded ; Confederate 
loss, 35 killed, wounded not ascertained. 

East 'l'ennessee Raid.-A. brilliant raid was made into East 
Tennessee by 1,000 Union Cavalry, under General Carter. Leaving Lou
don, Ky., on the 21st Dec., 1862, and returning in ten days; in several 
11harp skirmishP-s they killed 28 of the enemy, took 548 prisoners besides 
destroyi ng railroad bridgea and a great amount of other property. ' 

.,. 
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Rappahannock.-A second attempt to cros• the Rappahannock was arranged 
by Geu•ral rlurn5lde to be made on the 2\lth Jan., 1863, but on the previous nivht a severe 
raiu-st-0nn set in, which rendered the roads impassable for artillery, and thu atte:;1pt wa• d&
t'erred to a more favorable moment. 

Fort Donnelson.-Tbe enemy in great force made an attempt to retake this 
!,r:htn 3d Feb., 1~63, but were repulsed with considerable loss, whila our own was very 

Port Arkansas, Ark.-This important port ~a• captured on the 11th ot 

r ;\11;~':pt:!hot·l~~fer~~h:;·to:~· ,;;.ni~lle l~~h;';;,a\{r!:~'.'!st. T~l:;r::, i~~:1~: ~Jui:~:~ 
Dee Arc. 

Spring field, Tenn.-An unfavorable encounter occ11rred at Springfield, near 
N.ashvill!; (!olouel Coburn with fi,·e regiments advimced from Franklin, and after some 
ahg_ht •kirm1sh1ng on the 3d, 4th, and 5th of l\larch, Jij6a, was on the 5th assailed by a su
per!or force of the enemy, under Van Dorn, and lost by capture a considerable part of three 
regunents. 

Newbern and Fort Anderson, N. C .-on the 14th of March, 
1863, the enemy attempted to retah Newbern; they d.rove in our pickets between the ::~~e th~~ fem,~~terthbe": ili:: :tt~~~dc}~~~ 7n~~~-~~:~J !~~ ~~n:~:tr.'~t~:\s b;::::a~t 
ment advanced to the assault; but our gunboat,, were by this time in position, and after a 
Tigorous contest of three hours the enemy fell back, having suffered severely. Union loss, 1 
Jll&D killed, and 11 wounded. 

Liberty, Tenn.-Colouel A. S. Hall, with II small Unlon force, was sent on\ 
from Mnrfreesbur~ on the 18th of M.!rch, ld6,,, in the direction of Liberty, and was attacked 
on the 20th by a greatly superior force oftbe enemy, who were driven from the field, with th. 
looa of a number of officers, 28 privates, and 216 wounded aud prisoners. 

Ha: ::: :?t!::?d~~c~ !~~~!haet ~;!u ~::r~,~:1! ~f1::1r!o,!r&~l~tie,erh:1 ~~?i:1 
t.roops, numbering 300, soon surrendered. Loss, small on either side. 

Milton, Tenn.-On tbe 20th of March, 1863, s detachment of Union troops, 11en& 
ent from Murfreesboro, was attacked near Milton by 2,509 men, under the Guerrilla l.ader, 
~11~;:Jdt~f 0a~~~~d:~~ repulsed, the loss of the enemy being given by the prisoners at 28 

Somerset, Ky.-On the 30th of March, 1863, General Gilmore's forces attacked 

e,~::,",i'fs1bct;~~ t~:,~-~~nw:i~ ~e~ ~!~~ih~0
~~i~~e~f:l~~~~!i::id !;'g'1ifth:to~;:. :~ 

pursuit. The enemy lost in killed, wounded, lllld prisoners, 480; Union loss; 33. 

Charleston, S. C.-The long threatened attack was made on the 7th of April :::!'a'.'s~ .t~~•!e~~'itr~~fr~"! tb~hfo~~t:~.~i\l~t~::f:;; ~::~1/ o~~ ~filibe";; t!~ki• ell~~~:~ 
lerially injuring a number of the Union vessels. The batteries of the enemy and the obstruc
liono in the channel presented obstacles too formidable to be overcome. 

Bayou Teche. La.-A'! •~edition, under Ge_neral Banks, . left New Orlean, 

:.!t!Y:.J;1~~ ~n~~:?':itrrset;~~:d ~7t~eorl;J,~~:~tii~g .. ~l ~~a~ti~ht th~h:i::;g:!:; 
roded, with hea ,,r loss, ampllg which were nearly 2,000 prisoners. 

Cape Gira1·deau, Itio.-On the 26th of April 18?3,. s force of ~\~oo o! tbe 
enemy under Lhe command of General Marmaduke, attacked tb1s 1mportant_J111 1\nry post 
which ',u s defended by 2,800 troopt, under General_ McN ea!, and after five houi'! '!''·ere figh \
lng, the enemy were repulsed, with the loss of 7S killed, and 680 wounded and prisonera. 

Port Gibson ltllss.-Thi• place wa.s captured on the let of May, 1863, by the 
forces under Geucrnl Gr~nt after ten hours' severe fighting, closing wi th a bayonet charge. 
U~ion ]oso, 88 killed, and 

1
420 wounded. The enemy lost 210 killed, 620 wounded and 

pr1.1<>nen. 

Chancellorsville, Va.-The army of th• Potomac, under General Hoo~ 
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F:."J:tt~tu~PR;'~'::'Je~~k b~?n;b:p!~~~n~r~ t!~~n°;:eP:!}r !16
fj,:te:~:::; •• ~;!!: :~:~ 

and by threateningbiscommunicatioos with kichmoai,compel him either to retreat orto figh& ou\side of his intrencbments. The enemy appeared ,o have been completely deceived, aa to the place where the crossing was to be made, and to have been able to offer no aerioUJ op-
E~~f!~iii;hi';,';~~nch::,Ue~:~u~~edha~i:.,~ti!.J":,~~efo ~:t~:ketr .~i!e:r:: ~o~~r:-11 f~:i,e~lt~ 
The division of our ~rmy which had been left, crossed tlie Rappahannock at Fredericksburg, and after a desperaf"e conflict took possession of the positions from which we were driven in 

!7;;~:::~r.tur~.n ~: ~;~a
0
;,' ~:?ts(e[;:~::, ~=e:••~:v~;eC~~~~l!hr•:t~h~:c!'!/~~v~U~ 

i;;~\~ eo~~~•e;~~";,tss ;~r~;~hn •~~et~rd~; n~;~~~d:{b:r::~::":aJ:~~:u,:0ut~~h ~=;! 
whict was repulsed, with great loss to the enemy. The second attack at midnight, was one of 
!~~u

6
;r•·1~hd:~1~geht o'::"~~!~;;i~~~~int~;i::tg~".:.t Ubn~fJ~·~o:

1
::~::d~u!wih~:~.1:s~rn 

three P. M., when the enemy retired from tho field. On Monday, P. "·, the fight was renewed by a portion of each army, without any decided ad vantage being lf,aiued by either party, yd ;~i:1;r::11;it: ~:~;~~~oili~ .gfn ';':le;:rr.::,~~ Ui": ' ~iJ~,~d!!ht~g~ r~:;h~~sv;·:~i~:b!~f:: 
caased a rise in the river which would soon prevent receivinl!" supplies, and General Hooker receiving no intelligence from General Stoneman as to bis bnlliaut success in cutting otf the 

::;n~;• 1~~;~~,~~~•tt:~~~~;1~.t:~~~h~{ :)~~:nti:ht ~:w~l~!~f.;i ~~~;~1;::~~e. n~~~i~e ~~~ 
bad safely reached the old camping ground. Tte night was stormy, which prevented tbe enemy from Ienrning of the n.vvement., until it was too lllte to do us injury. As the last detachmen t bad crossed, the river had ao much swollen thd the pontoon bridges would have been useleu half an hour longer. 

As for the army of the Potomac, to use the proud language of Hooker, in bis reC1>nt addreu, 

It tir1,~~~~:t:t1f.l~"w'~!:d~~'.":nf !t~:;, ~~~t~?sJ~ ii~:f~d~~~:-';oss, about 18,000. 

aft~~~~!~ ~.~!~!!1~~f t:oasp~~;~\1~e ~~:,::~~f~~'io~~~te~ o;u~h;.~s~?'oM;[;.1!t) 
~ue:~, !:~;~;J:i~io::1:~1:Rr;;ry t~~~:-t~:;t~!pt~~~~t·acuated the fort. A large number ot 

,varrenton Junction, Va.-A sharp cavalrC ll~ht occurred near thia 
fi(!f: r;:,t:/~!;e

0
~e¾:~it!

6
i!.;ej~i:f ~8 ~}" 1~l:1 

:i~~t ~ ~~to::~._•du:t!s~ j"~ ,1•jt~et 
a nd 23 wounded. 

Alexauc).rla , L8.,-Rear-Admiral Porter, with his own, and a part of Commo-
~;•sr~u~1/~1~';,tl1s"J/a~"1:1g;h~~~~a;: :r"fr~:::

1
~t!~~~·~~~f lit~,!f.ff.:i:':: to 

th
e ci ty Oil 

Clinton, Miss.-General Grant bad a severe skirmish with General Brown at 
Clintou, tell miles trom J ackson, on the 6th of May, 1$63. The enemy were beaten and d riven back toward Jackson with considerable loss. 

Baytnond, Miss.-On tbe 12th of May, 1863," severe battle was fought her• 
eontinttu•~ •ix hour~ The Unionists, commanded by Ge!'eral Logan, performe~ ~•~~ of superior bravery; be was reinforced at the close of the conflict by General Crocker s ~1v1s1on. 'l'he Union loss was 87 killed, and 280 wounded. The enemy's losg was nearly twlce that 
number. 

Jackson, 1'IlsS.-On the 14th vf May, 1£63, J oe Johnston was defeated in front 

~~ ~~.~~:~1'tt::. eat,~
1
:lthhee e~~!"; t:tii'~dc~~i~d:!,~n~~~"." :~~;ri~~~~;fafo." 

1~~:n;.:~:! 
pieces of artillery and other military stores were captured. Unton loss m killed and wound-
~~ . . 

Sutrolk, Va.-Three severe skirmishes were fought at _this point, on. the 15th of ~:J~J:t· c:~r!1~:at."i~~!\nLiiUfe':i,r '!.1:il:i;el~i:v~~·nd;rny. Union Joss: 8 killed, and 45 

Baker's Creek, Miss.-One of the oe,;-erest battles of the South-West took pince at Baker's Creek, near Champion Hills on the 16th of May, 186~, ib which the enem'J 

~ ~:u~:d,h~~~~- c::1eflr~~nf~~ek~1f:~~roet :on:
1
let'~:~~~";.nl£~o'/i ~~i:o::'e~Wed an 
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_. ,...~ Ad iral Porter reports that Lieutenant Walker, of Haines' _Blllu.. ;,,u.S l!l. lace,;:: the 18th of May, !863
1 

who not only drove ou\ 
tbe gunboat l)e Kaio,dcaplttitrh?.rtgh~sis ammuoitiou, camps, and equipage. the enemy, but secur~ all t , 

. l B tdo-e l'-liSl!I. -A oevere battle was fought here Big B l a ck R ver i: th tj ~i'a . l~tia betweeu the Union forces, under Gen(12 mile• east ot V ,cksburg), f th~ 1th Co~feti~rates 'under General Pemberton; the contest ernls Law !er and McClerna\, aU . ~ ts by 8 buy~uet charl{e drove the enemy from tho raged for five hours, whe_n t e u10d'd ~ot known. prisoners'taken,6 O, together with 17 
field; their l~ss was _84 killed, wo:n u:ded 38. On the 18th, Vicksburg was closely invested cannon. Umon loss Ill ktlled and ¥\ 81 \eces of artillery during the recent engairement. by our forces. The e1!emy havi ~h• da: on the 19th. General Sleele won and held tho There was sh,np fighting thbrouteg i _ e and rested his rigtt on the Mississippi. upper bluffs and the upper at r•••• 

M" -Admiral Porter reports, under tbe date of May 31st, tba\ Yazoo City, i:s• captured and that three powerful steamers wero de-
;tr~y~;t:Odc;;~1;~:.~? to ;h~ a;:~t of over' $2,000,000 captured. 

Vieksbu rg, Itllsl!I.-Thi• city, .tbator~:rit~~r dJ•J:e ~!:°asbr!'b::t:t. ~lo!~ 
Union forces, under General. Gran/, ht the time Several ~f the battles last described took •till remains in the posseasion o t e enetY· d erhaps ought to be included in th e 
place as our army w~s approac~i~ th~sth Y,:.a:na'sp1rited a'ttnck of our force• on a strong-siege of the place. 1be battle O ay f 'd the enemy with undaunted courage. , bold of the enemy, in which o'.1r tr_oopds ace I evere skirmishes in which many lives were The three days followmg, w,tne;;oe severa • s , 
)ost on both sides. . . h battle was very sanguinary; the loss In ldlled On Friday's attack on the fortificattons,_ t e O S turdav 23d the attack was not renewed. and wounded was \·ery great to both parHes. ~n ~ M tO' six ~ J.L when there was a cessa-

The fighting on :Monday, 25th, la•ted from 1•G ant has step ·by step driven the enemy 
tion of hos:iliti~s, to. bury the de•\ ~?ner~he ;then against them. Tuesday, May 26th, ili~ b~::~ •:t~:1i:;:;~:h~\~:::n~g ~1r~~:~w not ucertained. . 

Ju,ne 29th, 1863.-The 1i_ege of Vlcksburgb ;:~~r~~;t~:f: i;!!\~
1
:a&~=~=~ _;j'~[~rJ land and 

1 he infonyiation respec~mg tb~fJ~t:~io,;;ake it 6 matter of biuory to warrant its inser• t~•~•\it;;:;;,~~'~0
!<li:O~"ort~~ work, but will be ch ronicled in the next. 
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